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GEER
AISH IR1T0 SH iRTiTALK

Most Men wear Shirs and want themtofiL' They"
. s..aj$o want

PCojfXronstable Magner of the Justice

Combine all the good qualities, end are nvade right
here in Portland by white girls v No Chinese lahor

1 ; Have Style, Fit and Cood Wearing qualities. They ;
are made hi hundred of different styles and colors
They fill all wants. . s vpGiiDnoff

t , ;m

You make no Mistake when you buy
. ;; MT.r HooD.smtvTs

McALtEN McDONNEL
, . I6lrtd3 tHIRJ) STREET ST4 cor. Morrison

gopa trtiaucy.

MARYLAND CLUB RYE

233-23- 5 Oak St
PORTLAND. OREGON

Claims 20&tes,
Furnish 108 and

. Johns 32.x

he political Ute-BJa)- cr are losing
sleep. Some of ttie aspirants for high

cilice .continue to deal la flittering ep- -

eralltles, but most of them we Beginning

te eubte figures The tables prepared
., b'r the different 'candidates, r " ihelr
friend, do "06 at all harmonise, as sev-- of

the delegations are claimed j
more tbaii one candidate,

One of Governor Geer'e workers claims
the following, after the first and second
bellotsi Baker. T; Coos. 7 Curry I; Clat
sop, 10; uoiumma, 7; jjenton, i; uousiaa,

rl Gilliam, 4; Jackson, J!; Josephine, 7;
" Klamath, ; Lake, 4; Wnoiln, 4; XJftn, ;

.Lane, 48; Malheur, 4) Marion, M; Mult-
nomah, 20; Folk, I: Sherman. 4j TVaaoo,

KJ Washington. 6; Wheeler, ; Tamhlll,
" IS. "A total of 208 Votes.-- ; v'.'One of JJr. FurnUh'a friends clalmi the

(ollowtnk wlta an ar vote as

Grant. 7; Morrow, ; Multnomah, el; Wal-

lowa, ft Union, It Total fM,:.&t:-
Dr. O. M Dodson. state ' committee-

man from Baker County, Is engineering
. the , campaign ; for Charles A. Johns.

When asked for Brnres, Or. Dodaon said:
"We claim averythln." It la understood
that Ur. Johns' friends claim on the first
ballot, the following delegations Baker,
11: Malheur, ; Grant, li Harney, 4; Wal-
lowa, ij.iwmiiiX'Iav':'" ; V''-- '

In these-estimate- s the,Oeer men make
their fUrrs irith the belief that Henry
V. Ankeny will sot b a candidate, fir.
Ankeney Is said to be workln fer Oeer.

InreDlous Democratlo slate-make- rs have
prepared the subjoined ticket.

' Governor George fE .Chamberlain, of
Multnomah. V !;, . ! ,

, Secretary of Btate Walter. M. Pearce,
f TTmatUla. .

'Attorney General 3,, II, Raley, of Pen- -
(

eUeton. t .
,

Superintendent of Public Instructlon-- B.

,JT. Bnuffetf'trf Tillamook. :r:'k ft: t
Supreme Judre Sylvester Pennoyer, of

Portland., . . .
; ;

EASTER SUNDAY.
rSfd'ty ym"si

How; Portland Churches Will

,At the morning servloe at, the First

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

FLECKENSTEINrMAYER CO.
; EitabHshtd 1W6. '? - Incorporetet 1894'

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

WINES AND LIQUORS
27-2- 9 Martin St.

CINCINNATI, . OHIO

Buy Wire Goods from thaWlreWorki i- - .

POULTR.Y NETTINJG
Wire and Iron Fenc&gr of all kinds, Bank u

- and Office Railings, and all kinds of ustful
and ornamental irork. : -

Portland Wire andiron Works
147 FRONT STREET,

pisi J b the name it ' will pay
you to remember when about to
ouy a piano or orart
'4J 'l f ;

4

Offite f and retail . salesrooms,
35! Washington St - .

Wh6Iide
shall Sti; Portland, Or, .

Braiiih Stores a $an Francisco,
Sacramcnio,' Spokane.

PIANOS
: ' V'.- - V ' , . ' - .iJ.sV

Finest assortment of high grade planes
In the olty. Write for prices, terms andany other information desired or call per.
sonellyv -

Bros. Piano to.
' Agents for the celebrated

STEINWAX 4 SONS, EMERSON, ESTEY,
A B., CHASE, RICHMOND and

h STARR PIANQS. ,
' 326 WashiiyrtoB St., Near Sixth '

PhOnt Main 677 Fin Piano Tuning

PROBATE NOTES.

John A. Beck and EL H. JHaplghorstJ
nied tner nrst semi-annu- al report as ex- -.

ecutora of the estate of John Hctts, de-

ceased. The .account shows the total
value of the estate s appraised or corn,
ins; Into their hands to be $15,932.85. The
total disbursements are S5U.7&

tile eseout or"s report shows the aggre-
gate indebtedness against the fstate of
8dilla M. Ktfrleh to be tt,2.U. The as.
sets amount o ns. An order of sale of
the personal property was granted,

Sarberg Dispute.

It is stated by many that the claim
made that the Barbers' Union, as a body,
opposed the present state law governing
tbelrt trade Is erroneous,, and that no at-

tempt will be made by the union to have
the law repealed by the next legislature.

Osteopathy
. . ,i A

Treats'' all diseases acute and chronic,
holding an unrivaled record In chronic
and nensoes diseases, spinal affections,
and diseases of women. Call or write for
Osteopathy Explained.'' No charge made

tor consultation at office.

Dr. W. A. Rogera
A. T. Still School of Osteopathy, Kirk-":- v.

!!;. viile, Mo.

DreO. LordOate
Only Lady Graduate of Osteopathy In

Portland.

: Phone, Main 17.
Offices, 638-- W

MAKQlJAri BUILDINGe
IM' '., e

Osteopathy
BSBSSSCSBmSeWtBSaB9ISECEeSBSaaSBS3S

Has illustrated Its ability to cure all
curable diseases after all other methods
have failed , consult v

DR.:'L. Be SMITH
Of lb Orcgoniaa BuOdine;

u Fourth year In Portland. Graduate f
A. T. Still's School of Osteopathy. Con-

sultation free at office. Call or write
for literature and Portland references.
Lady ssslstamv -

Phonei Oak 4211 residence. Black 831.

E. U. RIILLIr8, Pros,

NEW
Will Trade Yon

A New Trunk

Old One

311 MORRISON

HENRmWEINHARI)
... "- - -

gYoprtetor' of th

CITY BR.EWERY
Bottled Beer a Specialty

Joint Circular No. S, Iseiied h the
Western Trunk l!njfrom Chicago, has
bn received here. Uti refer to the recv
algnment of shingles whne in traesiu i
glti notice that aftei Mfeh SL alt tM
gle shipment prlginetlng wet 'of St
Paul or the wseurt River will not
beld or stored in oars or warehouses of
interested coninanlee, nles ench orders
are placed at Minnesota Transfer, . St.
Paul or MJnneapols, 'or . Mlaaourl Riter
points before the arrlsal of cars at tbfae

Among J the lines locally represented
who aret lntereted-re-'th- e Chicago
Northwestern, the .Burlington, the Cht
cage Great Wettern, Chicago.. Milwaukee
ft St Paul, --the Chicago, Rock islana
PaclOo, the Illinois Central, the Missouri
Pacific and (be Wisconsin Central.

The: eondltlon of Imorovements, either
contemplkted, partly: finished or entirely
completed 'alone the line of the O. K

., are' ; as follows, briefly epitomised
Clearwater Valley,,,eirtensjon from Lew
Ikton. to Camas .Prairie, located: cut-o- ff

around Atol HIU,'iWash. projected; ex
tanalon from Eleln. Ore., east 63 mllec
to Joseph, Wallowa County, i surveyed
iew; line ; along the. Snake river frbm

BlpaH4 to Iwletoiv: K miles,v with line
located and considerable work done cn
the grades Willamette' Valley extension
of the line from Portland to St. Johns.

5AVCD Ili'S lift
; iounval .Special iervlce.

SALEM, March r-- Jt, If the old, old
stor-y- lovefs uarrel-wea- ry of life
attempted eulclde doctor calledprompt
emetws stomaoh pump-l- ire savea.
.This Is ' the abbreviated history Of

pretty Nere Ridge way's sorrowa
Miss Ridgeway and. Arthur McKlnnon

were lovera She, 1 years of hand- -

aome. . vivacious, innocent, laonsea tne
young man Who had won her .heart.

He, Worldly, , In, v measure callous,
unyielding ; cold upon 'occasion, critical
exacting not ,understanding the tender
love of the one' that eo fondly cherished
his vry oame-wit-ha! a good fellow, as
irood fellows go.

After a quarrel at o'clock last even-
ing, Nora took oorroHive sublimate, but
her condition was- - discovered in time to
kave ber life.

She Is sorry now.
McKlnnon Is doubtless sorry.
A wedding-- may be the silver lining to

the clouA of woe,

COURT NEWS.

1. M. French wee appointed ,legal guar
dian of his children, Arthur Monroe and
Elsie Josephine French. The minors are
the beneficiaries of their mother's insur
ance policy of 5eV. !

.

An order was received In the State Clr
cult Court Wednesday Isued by Judge
Melville C. Brown, United States Dtstriot
Court of Alaska, division No. 1. restrain
ing further proceedlhge In cane of Mat- -

cue W. Adams Vs. Western Fisheries Co.
Adams is suing for 115,000 damages re-
ceived while In the employ of the com
pany!' tender steamer in Alaska.

L. Breshe hss filed with the County
Court a bid of S3, 000 for a tract of land
of the Hannah M. Smith, deceased, es
tate. The property,, was, sold , by the ex
ecutor,, wuiiam i,aaa, marcn ian mr
tt.600. The sale has not been confirmed
by the court yet. '"Breshe has deposited
1400 with the executor as evidonce of
good faith, -

8ALMON TfiOUT pISHINQ.
' Pending the- - opeiilhg ibf the trout fish.
Ing season, April 1, many Portland an
glers are enjoying fine sport over on the
banks of the Columbia fiver, catching
salmon trout.; They bite freely at worma
or salmon .eggs, and it is great- tun to
land one ol the big fellows. The waters
of the. Columbia are said to be liberally
stocked with delicious fish. .There
is no law against' catching them any
where In tidewater.

We Guarantee these
Remedies

OR REnJlSI) THE MONEY,

If you are' suffering with rheumatism
get. one bottle fLa-Caa-K- a and Snake
Oil Liniment and If it does not benefit
you . return., the bottles 'and your money
In tefupded. At all druggists at 50o eaoh.

Yueca Root Salye will cure the most
obstinate cases of skin diseases, bolls ,nd
carbuncles. It is a sure epeclflc cure for
piles, Try" a box. ,. Only BOc at all drug.
giStS. - irA .

A lt botUo of ' the Grtat taquls
Cough Cure never fall to cure the most
severe cough or oold. Stops it in one
dose. The only safe remedy known for
croup and whooping cough. At all drug.

If your druggist does not Have any of
these remedies on hand come to head
quarters. i;;

OREGON CHEMICAL CO.
424 Washtogtoa street

Stop, Look and Listen
For the purpose of calling the attention

of the public to the latest great improve
ments maae u - y. vp V,v...', 4$ 0

Oasoline bas Lamps
In .convenience, safety, and economy, we
offer for TEN DATS ONLY ;

BOWEN'S TRADING CHECK

FIFTY CENTS
, c IN TRADE ,

On a basis of One Tenth of .the
value, when accompanied by law
ful money of U. 8., by the firm of'
Stewart A Grant ? i

STPffAHT 4S IUIIT UQIITin (i COrrH

. (Successor to H, W. Manning),
41 Third Street; 4

PortWfla, OreaorT
t.-- - r in every town 'W?iret

Largest and most complete brewery in the Morthweist

Established 1862 . Office, Thirteenth and Burnstde StA
Telephone No. 72 . PORTLAND, OREGON

V' apUet Church ther will M addresses by
11,' ft Malone, Merwltt rujU, Miss ran

ale X. Allen, C. A Lewis. Sunday School
, : Missionary James Edmunds and the pas--

tor. Bald Back, Jr.rf will sln a solo, with
' chorus by" the Chinese sdhool. There will

- be sons And redtatlons by the chHdrin.
Services will close with baptisms, In the

. evenlnr at 7:45 the' camps of the Wood-
men of the World will attend In a body.
Sermon by Dr. Blackburn on 'The. Res-- 1

"

trreotion as Taught In Field and Woods."
' University Park Baptist Church Sun- -,

day School at I p. m.j sermon by-- Dr.
' Blackburn at p. m., subject, "Some Les--0

one from- Easter,",.;'.";;''; .:

Episcopal Church will old the
usual Easter services, utilising the arm

ry at Bishop Boott Academy for the pur- -
pose, under direction .of Rev, Dr, Morrl--
eon.

t
Holy ommnnlon at 1m. m.; jnorn-in- f

prayer and sermon, 11 a. m.; baptism
J"al services at 5 p. m. evening services at

1,30. ; -
At the Church of the Good Ehepherd

(Episcopal) there win be holy communion
at S aj m., sermon at 11 a. m- - and 7:30 p.
ta., with Easter musical programs. .

At Gospel Hall, 144 Park street, tomor-
row. Sunday School will be held at 02:15
p. m.j preaching at T:30 by W. C. Arnold
and JvHarcus; subject, "Easter,".

t
Bev, 1L J. Talbott, D. D pastor of the

Taylor ; Street Methodist . Episcopal' Church, will preach at 10:10 Sunday morn-- ,
Ins and at 7: in the evening, The ser- -

- vices throughout the day will be appro-prlat- e

to Easter, '

Court took a double rig yeeterday and,
proceeding to a point hear tho Poor Farm
on the Canyon' road, arrested Charles
Bchroeder- - and Frank Grlsback and
brought . them to town. Bchroeder , is
charged 'with robbery, "while the other
young man Is accused of assault and bet
itery. Both were released on pan, ? '

! The conjplalnant in the case i Mrs,
Michail Campbell, and the story be telle
makee.it look very bed for the young men
If shefcan subaunttate'lt, The boys, how
ever, lSlm that shfijs a trouble-mak- er

and has kept the entire neighborhood in
a turmoil (or a long time. Each eide Will

tell their ..stories to Justice of the feace
'Kraemiriext Saturday; - V f

Mrs, Campbell's storjr In part is al fol- -
lews:--

JTbese boys have been abusing me, my
husband) and children s long-- time, and
alao beating my cows, At o'clock yes
terdav morning Charley Bchroeder kicked
my door In and pointed a big pistol In my
face. I said 'For God's sake, don't shoot
me,' My little boy then ran o
my assistance and he pointed the gun
at the brave little fellow and I thought
be was going: to shoot. Then I said: ,

"'What do you want?' ?

"He said: 'Give me your money.
,r threw him my purse and he emptied
the money In his hand and went away.
The purse contained all the money I had
In the world. I saved It up so Mike could
get bck In the Hod Carriers' Union. The
amount was $5.."

This statement Is but a brief outline
of , the long story that the woman told
amid tears and ebs, . All the parties to
the-- can asaembla&Jn, toe Justiee Court
this morning. Th ease was continued
one week and the admonished
to leave the tfSmart "afone. ' They .deny
having disturbed her.

DQNX. HOLD VOTES

, it lb known that several thousand votes
re.held back In trie Fair Bite voting eon-teet- ,..

The Journal he's knowledge of one
prso-gatherin- g up hundreds of votes
lor-.e- place. IN W colleoted many of
tiram from Journal subscribers In the
AeTghborhod in which he dwells.
Vlt is known that a young lady has al--

moijljnt'apron full" for her favorite
and others are "saving 'em up

for a future onslaught on the Exposition
Editor. u; ' j W ;

"Dn't 50 this now flfs too early. '

'rTWsiwotilest will, last for many weeks
yetlan should attract Immediate re
sponse from readers of this paper. Let
us have all the votes right ,

up to date
for next Saturday's enumeration. Ana
eend them In on Friday. Saturday Is too
late for that day's countng,

This Is the count today.
Peninsula- - tto
Sellwood II
Ladd's Field 181

Cycle Park
Knox Tract II
Fulton I

. , Clt Park 18

tTBlTwrthl coupon, write your choice
and sand it In, addressed to Exposition
Site Editor, Evening Journal, 289 Tamhlll
street.

JOURNAL CONTEST

; MY CHOICE FOR THE

EXPOSITION SITE
' IS

eeeeet eew-

Name

Address,
A- eaeseeeee e

QUESTiQNTplCE.
u:r:.", :

Not so long.ag Jfhn Foster was quite

well known fn local: pontics, and his
leek, portly form eras very familiar as

a cigar store ornament, '
Finally be arose to be an officeholder

poundmaster. But that was hot bad, as
the pay was far above that of some of-

ficers bearing hlghef' sounding names.
Yesterday morning! jar. Foster was

asked to visit the police station, whers
he answered some veVy pointed question
pertaining to confidence games and bunco
schemes. He had a companion In Sam
Nevllla.

Both denied positively that they were
Interested In or contemplated any cohfl-den- ce

opera tlone. They were anxious to
set themselves right and answered all the
questions pat by the officers, There was
no proof against the men and they were
allowed t go. ..if-

IV

The Colombia Telephone Co. - has its
printing done la Portland. Are union
men aure iothers; dot Sv-'s vi

OSTEOPATH
. TreaU Sttcoes&fUQy AB ;

ntRvus AnD clonic diseases

'
. EXAMINATION FREE ; - ' "

0fficei 4l6 Oekum Building
Third and Washington Sts.'

Call lor literature. - ;

DR. B. E. WRIGHT, The Dentist
-- '( - : HAS REMOVED TO' ',' .''''".-..'-.

Washington streetCorner Seventh

. MEET HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Orton Resigns State
Convention,

George M. Orton, candidate on the Re.
publican ticket for the legislature, r
lgned the presidency of the "Federated

Trades Assembly at its meeting" test
r.lght, His resignation was accepted knd

nt H. E. Giirr was made his
successor. - Vincent McCulloch was then'
fleeted

tiewsDaoer .states that A. A.
llilley, also a candidate for the lcglsla.
lit on the KeDubllcan ticket, was not
Jjted to resign as secretary of the As
nemDiy. ah tnis is ancieni nisionr, but
the faela are: . t

At the meeting a wiefc'agejr sWeUry
Bailey was present: Persldent Orton was
not. The resignation of both these ofll
cere were confidently expected. Members
waited until the meeting was nearly over,

.and, still no resignations came. Amotion
was then made, that the .office or, secre-
tary be declared vacant Thhf - was
fidQBtsd- - .wUft.prftfitleai iBinnimlty. . sjj4
after the vote was taken, Mr. Bailey
arose and. jaid that he had all the time
Intended to resigns He then offered his
resignation. A. R. Lawton, a" member"
of the Typographical Uuioh, wsselecteo
tecretary of ?the Assembly, SByiV; two-thir- ds

vote Mr, Bailey; was MtalnH
a delegate1 from the Typd6raphft;artjni6n.

A committee was appointed,Mot nlht
to draft resolutona expressing the appre
ciation of the council for the efficient
services 1 rendered by Mrl Ortpn vfhlle In

,:r: '. Vf (

A comunlcatton was read stfttlrj that
the International Confeetloaers Union
had declared a boycott on the National
Hlnnnlt ffntananv of Chlcaa-o- . and reauest
Ing-al- l unions to have nothing to do with
the manufactured goods of that Concern.

Quite a lengthy discussion ensued In
favor of state federation, and the council
issued a call for a convention to be held
here the .first Monday In i May to further
consider the subject and effect an. jOrgant
ration. x

George Y. .Harry, of the Sheet Metal
workers' Union, was elected organiser,
and Instructed to visit various crafts in
the eastern part of, the state and induce
them to send delegates to the convention.

.1
RIVER AND OCEAN.

UTha British bark Lota left Bownv this
Js.ornlng with a cargo of wheftti '

1 The British ship Rockhurst I the last
vessel to load with, wheat this month
She is now ready for the sea., and wll
rlear Tuesday. ."
fithe British bark Bruneii.', Captain
Milne, arrived this - morning from lew
rasUe with a cargo of coal, ana is an
chored in the stream. The Brunei was
71 days on the sea, having set soil Jan
uary 11 The captain reports having met
with fair weather and experienced
pleasant voyage. A berth at the docks
will not be secured for the vessel before
Monday.

The French bark Ernest le Gouve,
which is at tlw Innng dock receiving a
cargo of wheat, will sH . from this port
with a new officer In command, Captain
Cralgnon having resigned and , Captain
PUliouyt succeeding him, . Mr. Cralgnon
has not made public his future, inten
tions. Pllllouyt was formerly wptata of
the Ernest Beyer, whchi?as
wrecked oh the breakers at the 'niouth
of the Qulnault River near Otay's Har-
bor last December. The vessel was con-
sidered almost a total wreck! and was
shortly afterwards sold for $1,200. :

G, Dcbrltf of the United Stated revenue
service has returned to Portland after, an
eight months' absence. In retuVfaing

from the North he was on the Henrietta,
which was wrecked on. the Alaska jSoast
From there he went to Ban Francisco
and was on the San Rafael, which also
met with and on this occasion
Mr. Debrlts distinguished himself by sav
ing several lives., He intends to remain
here but a short time.

THEY LIKED DAINTIES.

Several would-b- e sports,-wit- depleted
pocketbooks, who were desirous of
seeing the Thurston-Donova- n. fight, broke
Into the rooms of the School of Domestic.
Science In, order to gain entrance to the
exposition DUiming, wnere tne wnwH
fieTl In passing through th' sthOft the
men, not satUOed with gorglni? them-seky- es

with dainties, virtually j Wrecked
the rooms, doing damage" to th Amount
of ISO to &, I ,

Woman' Club Meets, r r

V If r-- V
'

a1 a" mecllnk of the Woman' Club yes- -
tefflay ifternoon Mrs Robert Miller, And
Mrs. J. C. Prltchard were chosen .dele
aus to the Los Angeles )onventlon.T
Professor Rlgler gave en . latcrestlnf

talk, his subject being . 'Woman's Re-

lation to the Public School.'--' There were
several other Interesting feature, among

Baaer.
accmnsnll by Mrr.- - W, E. Thotosa.

Orefoa Phone 3191

Equitabfe'Savings and Loan Association
'. i STARK STRJEKT.

: -

CHAS, L IADD, Pres T. B. WILCOX, Vkoros., f. McKERCHER, Sec
". v'"rt ABSOLUTELY SAFE J"' ;;pRR CENT CUARANTltD. '

i

INCORPORATED

TRONIC FACTORY
f li f I, i,i .. , hi t a

1

HiJ r

, At the Clarke M. R, Church, corner
Eighteenth, and .Balelgh.' Rev.,; Charles
liamUton ot Nebraaka .will preach at 11

m. The evening service will be In
charge of the Sunday School. ) An Easter
program will be given.

, At , the. First United Presbyterian
Church the pastor Huber Ferguson", wilt
preach Sunday at 11 a. m. on "The
Power of His Resurrection." At 7;30 p,
TO. the topic Will be "Is He Risen 7" At

i MM p. m. a special Easter service will
' be held In the 'Sabbath School."1 "

i There will be a special Eaater service
for men. at the Toung Men's Christian
Association Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock Rev." C. F. Clapp of--i Forest'
Orove will give an address on the sub-- )
Jec. Tjie Awakening." The special fea- -'

ture of the service will be the music by
the Monday Musical Club, a chorus of 40

ladles, tuder the direction of Mrs, E. 8.
Miller. .

--a The First Congregational Church at
Sunnyilda. of which Rev. J. J, gtaub is
pastor, has arranged a fine musical pro- -

- gram for both morning end evening. Rev.
- a Clapp of Forest Grove will assfsVln

- the services. ';.,..'
At the Rodney AvenueChristian Church

' Evangelist H. C. Pttron will preach
, tomorrow both awralng and evening. Miss

McCormlck will lead the chorus and jing
two solos Breach service. Mr. Patterson' will preach in the evening On "T1e Fu-
ture State of the Dead," and at this eer--r
vice Miss McCormlck will sing "The Holy
City." ' r,f; --

Residenos PhoM Pbik S7l

C A, PARTLOW, Second Trees.

Oiir Agents v.
WHl Call and Examine
Your Trnnk, or ,

Phdne nsv Red t821 '

.TRUNKS RfcPAOED

HERE IS Tte CiiECK a.

BOWCN'S TRAOINO - CHECK
eooo son

ONE; CENTV
'IN TOg

s tarts ef One Teeth er ike nlee
hn eveomvenled ey Uwlut
n. y M, Mm t:

STREET, OppositeTPQSTOFPICE

Watch For the;Little Trading Chedts
-- i'-J ..THey are the same as money in your pocKet . --.'Z.

Dr L. M. Thornton. Dentist Rooms
floa-20- 8 Marquam bldr. Phone, Hood B7;
valdenre phone West 1214. , ',;

WATER STATISTICS.;

Replyini to inauiries from . Secretary
Moore of the Board of Trade, the Port
land Water Committee has furnished that
organization with a detailed statement,
bowing its receipts and expenditures for

the past li years, The total receipts for
that time have amounted to l,KB.08.O,
f which S3 Pr cent was expended for

n. t..i-- r ?xrenes and repairs; 4X per
J .'." eM th romatn--

HE JOURNAL, of March 26
jL el .'was ; worth more than : 50c
fin moneys Do "you. read the. ad-vertisi- nrj

columns? Dp you
watch Ifor all: the good things,
offered? The Journal advertis- -
inrf pays reader and advertiser.' r


